QUICSEAL 637
Solvent-Based Impregnator
Description
QUICSEAL 637 is a solvent-based, in-depth water repellent impregnator that penetrates all absorbent
building materials including natural stones for internal and external areas. Generally, it does not
change the color of the material and protects the treated stones from UV rays and efflorescence.
Uses
QUICSEAL 637 allows in-depth penetration to most natural stones for internal and external application
 Concrete
 Limestone
 Sandstone
 Terrazzo
 Roof Tiles
 Slate
 Granite
Advantages
 Dirt and water repellent.
 Protects and does not alter the appearance of the stone.
 Can be applied on all six sides of marbles: both honed and polished
 Highly resistant to efflorescence
Application
Surface Preparation
Surface must be dry and free of any contamination such as waxes, oils, loose concrete, dirt, curing
compounds or any other substance that may hinder penetration of the substrate.
QUICSEAL 637 can be applied on all six sides of natural stones with a short-haired roller, flat brush or a
airless gun at low pressure. Two coats may be required depending on porosity of materials, leaving 3 4 hours between each coat. Curing time is 24 hours.
Note:
1. Do not apply QUICSEAL 637 on surfaces directly exposed to sunlight or during noon when it is the
hottest hours of the day.
2. Do a spot test to check for color change on the stone to be treated.
3. For treatment on all six sides of natural stones, use compatible cementitious tile adhesives having
the classification C2ES1 or higher
Accidental leakage and waste disposal method
In case material is released or spilled, clean up most of the product. Absorb all residues with sand,
sawdust etc. Store the residue in plastic tank and call for a specialized company.
Packaging
QUICSEAL 637 is supplied in 5 litres pail and 25 litres pail.
Shelf life
QUICSEAL 637 has a shelf life of 12 months, if stored in tightly closed original containers between 0°C
– 30°C under shade
Coverage
2
10 to 20m per litre per coat for natural finished stones
Storage
Keep the tin closed and store in a cool place.
Important Notes
The information set forth herein is furnished free of charge in good faith and is based on technical data that QUICSEAL
considers to be reliable. This information is intended for used by persons having technical skill and at their own discretion
and risk. Information contained in this product sheet conforms to the standard detail recommendations and specifications
for the installation of QUICSEAL products as of the date of publication of this document. QUICSEAL makes no other
warranties and assumes no liability, expressed or implied, as to the architecture, engineering or workmanship of any
project. To ensure that you are using the latest, most complete information, please contact QUICSEAL
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